
Special 25c Shoppers Lunch Served in the Basement Ice Cream and Soft-Drin- k in the Basement Delicatessen and Home Bakery, 4th Floor
Agents for Ladies' Home Journal Patterns, Richardson Linens, Haviland China, Libbey Cut Glass, E tc. Standard and O. W. & K. Sewing Machines

OUR STORE OPENS AT 9:30 A. M. AND
CLOSES 9:30 P. M. EVERY SATURDAY

Special Telephone Clerk on Duty at 8 A. M.
By not renins until 0:30 A. M. on Saturday we give our sales-
people additional ret that they may serve you better and by re-
maining? open until 9:30 P. M. we give people who work an oppor-
tunity to shop in the evening. Come to Portland' biggest store.

Sale Boys' Knickerbocker
$5.00 Suits $2.98

In the "Happy Boys" Store, Main Floor.
Ever stop to study a lot of boys at play and notice how different
the neatly dressed boys behave? Begin to maKe a young gentle
man out of your son as soon as he is old enough to wear a suit
of clothes. Dress him well and g'entle habits will come to him
more naturally. You can do this with little expense if you buy
from Olds, Wortman Q King. For today we will set aside
200 Boys' KnicKerbocKer Suits in odd lines, neat patterns, sizes
8 to 17 years; splendid $5.00 values, specialized foitfo qc
this sale only at the astonishingly low price of PiJ
Boys' $2.00 Wash Suits $1.19
In the juvenile section, first floor, a seasonable sale of boys' Wash Suits, made up of
durable materials in the most pleasing patterns; all size in the lot. There is nothing
whieh will add more to the comfort and jpoearance of a young boy than a CI 1 Q
neat Wash Suit. Our regular $1.50 and $2.00 values, for tbis sale, a suit V

Boys' $1 Pants at 89c
3(0 pairs f boys extra good Corduroy
Pants, in medium and dark shades, knick-frbock- er

styles, all sires; splendid OQ
f 1.00 values, special for this sale OI7C

Boys9 Polo Collars 25c
A sale of boys' new Polo Collars and Ties
to match; white, tan and parl col-- OP
ors, all sizes; newest rage for boys C

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

Boys $2 Hats $1.39
Here's an opportunity to choose from a
big assortment of boys' Felt Hats in the
telescope stvles, all sizes; our CJ1 OQ
regular $1-5-

0 and $2.00 grades VJJ
Boys 50cVashTic25c
Boys' Wash Ties of mercerized materials;
look just like silk; very neat Pa'-9- C

terns; regular and 50c values"''
1000 Pairs Women's
White Gloves, at Only

95c Pair
Today, on the main floor, a sale of 1000
pairs of women's white doeskin Gloves,
pique sewn, washable, one-clas- p q
style, sizes o' to 7; special, pair yDC
Long Silk Gloves Only

75c Pair
1200 pairs of women's Silk Gloves, made by
one of the foremost glovetnakers. 16-butt-

length, white and black only, all
sizes; specially priced at, the pair OC

Lingerie Dresses $9.98
These warm sunn days suggest just such dainty Dresses as these

and fortunately we have been able to find a manufacturer's over-
plus, which we secured at our own price. The season's favored
styles with high or Dutch necks and short sleeves, trimmed With ex-

cellent quality Cluny lace, German Valenciennes, Irish crochet laces
and hand-embroider- ed effects with narrow rows of tuck- - tfQ QQ
ing inset in waist and skirt; all sizes; $18.50 value, at P'70

Women's $20 Hats for $7.95
In the Millinery Store, second floor, we will offer for today a line of
splendid Hats, which our Mr. Edwards bought while in the market last week
at less than half the regular prices. 300 opening display Hats, representing
everything that is stylish in the flower-trimme- d dress Hats, semi-dres- s Hats
and tailored Hats; the foundations are Milan, hemp, Tagal, azure and Leg-

horns, trimmed in flowers, wings, quills, ribbons, silks, velvets, laces and fan-
cies; in black, white and all the season's best colors and combina- - f7 QC
tions; Ilata easily worth up to $20, specially pricd for this sale tj)

Store

with

all

AQp
93c,

No other store in Portland will attempt to for your hosiery as we
varied and extensive that taste may be satisfied. Here's a

line of women's pure silk thread Hose, full fashioned, with lisle thread tops and
soles, with high spliced heels; come in white, black and tan; all sizes. A r

sale first at special price, a pair TT C

Silk Black Hose
Women's black thread Silk Hose, d,

with lisle thread garter tops,
tipped with lavender; blue or gold silk
band, lisle thread soles, high QQ
spliced heels; special, the pair

Anti-Ti- p for
Baby-$- 2 $1.69

Wheel Goods Department, Fourth Floor.
A sale of Anti-Ti- p Sulkies which constructed on strong,
substantial lines. Handles are selected stock and made
than usual. Roomy scats, with high side rails and with arm
r.t, adjustable bark; well finished in every way. (1 CQ
Comfortable for baby, handy for mother; $2 value V

$6.50 Go-Ca- rt $3.98
A splendid Folding Go-Ca- rt, made with good steel frame,
10-in- wheels, tires, easy running and very light-
weight and easy to fold. A go-ca- rt, J0 QO
regularly worth specialized for this sale at pJ70

$1.25 Croquet Sets 98c
In Sportini Goods Store, Fourth Floor.

A wile four-ba- ll Croquet Sets, made of hardwocd, nicely
finished; mallets are good and strong, with medium length
handles: arches strong, heavy wire, well packed in QQ
strong box; regular $1.25 value, special price, only

$7.50 Couch $5.95
On the 4th floor, southwest, a sale the popular Palmer's
Couch Hammocks, made of heavy khaki duck, with reinforced
ends. The frame is made hardwood, is 2S inches wide and
72 inches long. Well constructed, very strong; can be used
on the porch or lawn or as a sleeping-couc- h. A C QC
very comfortable Couch Hammock, special, only PJJ

$2.25 Suit Case $1.79
In the trunk and bag department, fourth floor, a sale of 24--
nrh Matting Suitcases with steel and leather comers.

leather handles, brass look and catches. ery
light weight. Our best regular $2.25 valnes, only

35c

the

$4.50 Suit Case $3.98
Extra well made Keed Suitcases with steel frame and
ali around and leather corners, leather handle and brass
Uxks and catches, cloth lining, with pockets. A CO QO
good $4.50 specialized for this sale at only V't,
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Olds. Wortman
Portland's Most Progressive Occupying an Entire City Block

The newest shapes and best
in Hand Bags, in seal and novelty
leather effects gilt, silver and
gunmetal trimmings, various styles
of handles. Our regular QO
values to $5.00, special,

Thousands of dainty novelties in
the newest creations in Neck-
wear, every style, in
fluffy lace, linen, and
Venise effects; regular $1.75
grade, and 75c at

care needs do.
Our stock is so every

On at hosiery floor, the

are
shorter

$6.50,

of

of

of

of

frames

straps

value,

styles

6JO

fancy

grade

Women's outsize pure thread Silk Hose,
full with lisle thread garter
tops and soles, full length and width,
high spliced heels; in white, r q
black or tan; special, a pair at

center fine in
new, colors, pin or

this only,

s
In the children's store, second floor, a sale of
children's Dresses of good grade white lawns,

ehallies, ginghams, imported linens and
in B to 14 years. Our prices:

$1.85 Dresses 81.39 Dresses S3.75
$2.65 Dresses S1.9S Dr's., S9.3S
$4.25 Dresses $3.19 $20 Dresses 15.00

for
Middy Dresses of white galatea, trimmed in

blue, also blue and brown diagonal gala-tea- s,

trimmed in PO OQ
ors; ages G 14; special at only

for
Children's Spring plain CQ
mixtures; 6 14; $11-5- 0 vaL

In the store, main floor, a sale of the sea-

son's most popular Shoes, white Canvas Boots,
made select stock, sea island duck, in

toe medinm walking sole; C1 Qfi
onr regular $3.00 Shoes, pr. P
Women's Walking Shoes, in the button or Blu-- f
her styles, in calf, gunmetal, patent kid

and patent colt; regular stock shoes, in all
and on latest style lasts. CQ
Our regular values, the pair

Buy your
sweets here,
where they are
made and han-dle- d

under
conditions just
as clean and
s a n i t a ry as
though you
made them in

Bernceh the JJ

your own home. Let us show you.
40c Nut Molasses Taffy, only 3O0
50c Cream Chocolates, the lb., 300
80c Victoria French Nougat, lb. 600
30c Caramels, a lb., 250
40c Opera Wafers, the lb., only 300
50c Chocolate-dippe- d Peanuts, 350
25c Assorted Gum Drops, only 180
30c Cinnamon Squares, lb., for 200
40c Chocolate Busters, lb., only 250
50c Sugar Almonds, lb., at only 350
40c the lb. 250
40c Cocoatine Chocolate, the lb. 250
20c Broken Peanut Candy, only 180
Milk Chocolate Cakes, at 3 for 100

Xo woman can . well afford to miss
this sale of fine lingerie,
and net Waists and colored tailored,
the very latest and best styles; sizes
34 to 44. You'll wonder how we do
it when you see them. We Jj" QQ
price them for this sale P

Women's Handbags for $2.98
$1.50 Auto Veils for 98c

P'0

A collection of several hundred Auto
Veils in satin stripes and hemstitched
finish, good chiffon, in all the
best shades for motoring, for hat
drapes, etc.; regular
grades, specially priced,

75c Neckwear 48c
$1.50 Dress Sets 98c

imaginable
embroidery

Women's Silk Hose at 47c

department,

89c

Sulkies
Grades

Hammock

MOTIXIXO SATURDAY.

Parlors

at

&

Pure Silk Hose 68c

UOC

Dresses
$1.85 Grades

chambrays,

Middy Dresses

contrasting

$11.50 Coats $8.48
P0

Women's Shoes
Grades

Candy Day

Marshmallows,

Waists $1.89
marquisette

$5

only''
Fancy

for

fashioned,

A special offering of dainty net
Collar and Cuff Dress Sets, in vari-
ous designs, suitable for
most any kind of dress or suit. Good
values $1.50, on sale to-- QO
day, special at only, the setOC

Playing Cards
25c Grades 19c

In the stationery store, main floor,
Tenth-stre- et way, a special sale of
Plaving Cards for one-da- v onlv
EVERY DECK IN TIIE HOUSE RE-
DUCED. Here's a few of the popu-
lar brands on sale: "Hart's Bee,"
Ivory or cambric finish card with
red or blue back; "Single Pi-

nochle," ot low; "Golf," ivory
finish only, red or blue backs; "Bi-
cycle," ivory or cambric finish;
"Mascot," the ivory finish; "Capi-
tol," in the ivory finish; "Smart
Set," fancy back, in ivory finish.

50c Cards for 39c
You have played thewe brands
and you know they are good. in
a good "Donble Pinochle,"
"Cabinet," "Ivory Whist," "Con-
gress," "Five Hundred," "Bridge,"
"Triton," "Astrological" and others.

15c Cards for 10c
The Crow Card, a good, fin-
ished one, with red or blue backs.

$1.25 Chips for 98c
Indestmctivle Ivoryoid Chips, plain
"Leader," put up 100 in a QQ
box, regular $1.25, special at OC

SUNDAY
Sunday will be Mothers' day, we
have a splendid stock of cards, mot-

toes and wall hangings in appropri-
ate designs and sentiments for mother.
Do not fail send her one of these.

Circle Sale Silk Petticoats at
On the circle, main floer, a sale of silk messaline and taffeta Petticoats, all
the styles and trimmed with bands and tucks, narrow wide
accordion-plaite- d flounces, with or without nnder-- f lounces ; black, cream and fiJO A Q
all colors. We offer them special for sale at the low price of ea. P"'
Child9

$1.39
reps,

sizes
$5.00
$12.50

$2.29
dark

col--
to

Coats, and A Q
sizes to

$2.69
shoe

of the
full last,

special,

velour,
sizes

widths,
$3.50

Cocoanut

at

grade

pattern

at

Deck

with
Lay

supplv.

smooth

"Mothers' Day"

to

Center $2.49

$3.50

In the Basement Underprice Store.
You will be more than surprised at
the style and beauty of these trimmed
Hats that are offered at this phe-
nomenal price. It is practically one-thir- d

of the regular worth. There are
300 of them in all, which affords a
Wonderful choice, as there are hardly
more than two or three of any one.

kind; mostly flower-trimme- d styles,
that are in great demand; beautiful
color combinations. Every one of
them a new oreation. Regular $7.50
and $10.00 values, extra CJO 7C
special for this sale, only

K
Men's Suits

$15 to $35
SMART STYLES GOOD QUALITIES
We point with pride to the fact that we are
winning the trade of the most ultra-fastidio- us

3'oung men in town.
This is no small triumph in a city like Port-
land where the young fellows are so well
informed as to the qualities and prices.

"We have worked very hard to accomplish
this end. "We make no secret of it. We know
if we can satisfy these particular PortlanderS
we can satisfy anybody. We will be only too
glad to have you come in and look lOC
through the lines. Prices range $15 to pOJ
Sale Men's Sweaters

$2.50 Grades $1.35
THE POPULAR COAT STYLES

In the Men's Corner, main floor, a sale of men's Sweat-
er Coats, cardigan knit worsted, V-ne- style, with
two pockets, colors are oxford, maroon and brown,,
all sizes in the lot. This offering is as timely as it is
seasonable, and the values are unusually J 1 O C
good at $2.50 regular; today, special atX)JL00

95c W

In the men's store, main floor, a sale
of good grade Athletic Union Suits,
made of good quality checked nain-
sook, without sleeves and knee length,
finished with ocean pearl but-?- Q

tons; all sizes, $1 grades, for "5C
40c

Suits
The most popular Undorwear in the
world for men is the "Porosknit."
Shirts have long or short sleeves, and
drawers ankle or knee length. AffWhite or ecru; 50c values at "xvr

in
in

in

our values-Q-

Men's Union Suits
$1 Grades, Special 65c

"Porosweave" Union Suits, of
sleeves, knee-lengt-h,

finished;
valnes at this the

$1 87c
Shirts and Drawers, in the weight,

in the salmon pink,
shades; tag garment; C

$5
the Basement Underprice Store.

Shrewd millinery will respond
to this announcement today,
and you will not be disappointed.
Scores of nobby in
special offer. Jaunty Tailored
and new trimmed They
are samples that pur-
chased a fraction of the original
cost. All new, stylish creations
which, if bought in the regular way,
would sell at $3.50 to $5.00. Choose

this great assortment today
in basement 1" CQ
price store at, each, only

Women's 25c Fancy NecKwear reduced for this to 14c
Women's 35c and 50c NecKwear Reduced to low price 27c
Women's 75c and $1.00 NecKwear at the low price of 48c
Women's Tailored Suits reduced this sale to $14.48
Men's $1.00 Pongee Shirts reduced for this sale to 69c

50c Overalls special for this sale, the only 39c
Men's Balbrig'gan Underwear reduced to low price of 38c
Men's 75c Union Suits reduced for this sale, the suit, 48c

Poros Union Suits reduced to only 59c

Let Our Expert Optometrist
Fit You to New Eye

Guaranteed by Olds, Wortman. & King.

We carry the very highest grade lenses and frames which can be
bought. Our department is equipped with the newest ap-

pliances for scientifically testing the eyes. Examinations are free.

2000 Men's Coat
Only

In the Men's Corner, on the
main floor, a sale of 2000 of the
most attractive values men's
Shirts ever shown Portland.
All are made fast color mate-
rials, or plaited bosoms,

cuffs attached, all the
newest stripes and patterns;
you can't duplicate them all
the Northwest even at k
25 per cent more. Only tOC

Men 's Union Suits in the
weight, invisible rib, white and
long or. sleeves, aiiklo or knee
length, finished with ocean pearl but-
tons all sizes in the lot. Our QC
best $1.25 values, special for'-'- '

50c
Union 85c

A sale of the famous "Porosknit"
Union for men, long or short
6leeves, ankle or knee length; white
or ecru, and best
at $1.00 special at

at
The very popular made
ecru color cotton, with extra
well and sizes 34 to 44. Excep-?- C

tional $1 a suit. At sale, suit 0C
"Cooper" Summer
invisible rib, blue and ecru Q"7

Cooper on each $1 grades O

In
buyers

these Hats this
Hats

smart Hats.
all house we

at
the

from
the under- - PJI

sale

$22.50

Boys' pair,

Men's $1.00 Knit

Reliable Service

optical

of
plain

with

Summer
ecru,

short

Suits

suit, only OOC

short
made

Strawberries

Imperial

Special"

Imported packages

Potatoes,

Armour's,

Great Sale Men's Underwear
$1 Union Suits 69c

"Porosknit"
"Porosknit"

Porosweave

"Cooper's" Underwear

Basement Specials
Women's $10 Hats $3.75
Women's Hats $1.59

una Glasses

Shirts,
95c

Underwear

mm

$1.50 Underwear $1.29
Drawers,

England. Shirts sleeves;
length, buttons, band;

regular

50c Athletic Underwear 38c
"Nainsook Athletic" Drawers,

quality sleeveless shirts,
drawers; sizes;

offered special

's Thread-Sil- k Hose, 3 Prs. $1
recognized greatest value-givin- g

hosiery which shrewd should
seamless, reinforced

toes; black, sizes; special,

Men's Accordion Hose,

Men's accordion com-

bination colors, black gold,
purple, black blue, black
navy gold;
special for sale, pair, only 29c

Drugs and Toilet Needs'
special quotations convince buying

specials Monday.

Oriental
Sempre Giovine, regular
Hind's noney Cream,
regular value, special, only
Ivory Fairy Soap, when
other goods, regular value,
Toilet Paper,
regular value, special,
Beauty Soap, Armour's,

regular value, special,
Verdura Soap,

Jergens Soap,
Woodbury's

Dutch Soap, value, at
Tooth Brushes, regular lOJ

Brushes, regular
Scrubs, regular

regular
Dressing Combs, values

Dressing Combs, at
Knives,

blades, regular values, only
Scissors, guaranteed, regu-
lar special

Files, regular at
special at

Sponges, regular
Antomohilft Snnno-nK-

Automobile Chamois, $1.00

10c Box
Phone orders early if
Good shortcake for Sunday's dinner.

40c Coffee, Pound 28c
O. W. K. Roast OO-Coff- ee,

regular grade," at

Butter, Square 55c
W. K. Butter in

made
Macaroni, 25

Stuffed Olives, three bottles 256
pounds, only

GRAPE JUICE
Armour's, regular bottles,

regular 45c bottles, 35
Delicatessen Foods, home-- ,

made bread, cakes, fresh pastry,
along of groceries.

at
In the underwear aisle, main floor, sale of "Aertex"
Shirt3 and the white openwork mesh, made in

have no drawers are
finished with 4 self J" OQ.

up to 46; our best $1.50 values P

Men's Shirts and made
of good checked nainsook;
knee-leng- th all our best Tegu- -
lar 50c values, for this sale at wOC

This event be as the event of the year in our
section. It's sale of silk hose' every man and woman

patronize. A line of men's silk hose, heels t1
and in tan, gray, navy and wine; all pair ?

Knit Silk 29
knit Silk Hose in

and black and
and and green,

and white, navy and
this

The will of of
at this store. These are force

$1.50 Gouraud's Cream
50c at 27

and
50c 267

or sold with
5c at 3J

1500 extra fine,
15c only 10J

three in a
box, 15c 10
25c 4711 3 in box 18
10c 6
25c Soap at 11

Hand 10c 6J
15c val.,

Tooth 35c, at 19
Hand 25c, only 16
Hair Brushes, 75c, only 50

50c for
25c odd lot, 10

two, three and four
75c

all sizes,
75c at only 50J

Nail 15c value 10
5c Face Chamois, only 3
Face 10c value 6
SSI.75 nt SI. Oft

$1.25 at

13

'

;

a

at
your you want

The
40c

"O. two-l- b.

from pure cream.
2

at
New 5 25

25c 20
Order your

etc.,
with your list

a

knee

sizes

00

will
a

pure with ffa

85

33

50

Men's Thread-Sil- k Hose, Special, 43d
Men's fine quality full fashioned thread
Silk with lisle thread soles and
high heels; the colors are black,
tan, navy, gray and wine, also A
two-tone- d and striped; the pair"- -

Floor
below you the wisdom Toi-

let in today and

Almond

sheets,

Facial

Pocket

values,

squares,

Hose,
spliced

Articles
A Razor and Strop sale. Razor car-
ries our full guarantee. Worth $1.50.
Strop regular 75c. Both for SI. 50
5c Sanitary Napkins, dozen at 45
Sanitary Belts, regular 35c at 25
Absorbent Cotton, regular 35c, 21
10c Household Ammonia, at only 8J
Listerine, regular 50o value for 37
Peroxide, full pound, 35c value 210
$1.00 Sal Hepatica, special for 79i
Witch Hazel, regular 15c value 120
75c Pinaud's Vegetal, for only 570
50c Carman's Face Powder, at 290
Williams' Talcum, 15c value at 100
All 19c Sanitol Preparations for 130
$1.00 Swamp Root, special for 790
$1.00 Pinkham's Remedies, for 79
Malt Nutrine, 25c value, only 190
Abilena Water, 35c value, only 250
$1.00 Iron and Sarsaparilla at 590
Sassafras Bark, 10c value, pnlv 50

BORDEN'S MALTED MILK
Special Demonstration.

Hospital size, $3.75 value, at $2.93
Large size, regular $1.00 value, 800
Small size, reerular 50c value, at 400

MAURINE PREPARATIONS
These are sold with the full under-
standing that they will please, or
money back. Display in drug section.


